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Abstract 
 
Mathematics anxiety is one of the psychological barriers that students encounter when they are performing a mathematics task. 
This study explores the source or factors related to mathematics anxiety among engineering students in Universiti Malaysia 
Pahang. A total 770 students participated in this survey. The finding indicated that mathematics anxiety among engineering 
students at Universiti Malaysia Pahang were manifested into five dimensions, namely; (a) Feel mathematic is difficult subject, (b) 
Always fail in mathematic, (c) Always writing down while mathematic class, (d) Anxious if don’t understand, and (e) Lose 
interest of mathematic. Details of statements under the dimensions also highlight the issues that are unique and not covered by 
the previous studies in mathematics anxiety. Furthermore, the differences towards mathematics anxiety base on gender and 
faculties were examined.  
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
 Mathematics is a universal subject, so much a part of life that anyone who is a participating member of society must 
know basic mathematics. Students’ mathematical achievement, however, is ultimately determined and limited by the 
opportunities they have had to learn (Moenikia and Zahed-Babelan, 2010). Tobias in Furner (2003) describes 
mathematics attempted to disperse two myths includes higher level mathematic is difficult for otherwise intelligent 
student to master and without mathematics we can not live a productive intellectual and professional life. 
Mathematics is one of the fundamental skills an individual of modern societies in sustaining in daily life (Erden and 
Akgu, 2010) the difficult of mathematics is possible increase anxiety toward mathematic.  
 
Anxiety is a psychological and physical response to treat a self-concept characterized by subjective, consciously 
perceived feelings of tension (Spielberger, 1995). Anxious students have experience of cognitive deficits like 
misapprehension of information or blocking of memory and recall.  According to Speilberger (1995), report that was 
two forms of anxiety: state anxiety – a response to a particular stimulation or set of circumstances, and trait anxiety 
– an intrinsic characteristic of the person. Anxiety response to mathematics is a significant concern in terms of the 
perception that high anxiety will relate to avoidance of math tasks (Anderson, 2007). Mathematic are relevant to the 
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core undergraduate engineering curriculum along with the flow of learning and utilization (Willcox and Bounova, 
2004). Several sources of study anxiety are identified. One of the possible sources is mathematic anxiety. 
 
 Mathematic anxiety is lack of ability for an intelligent person to cope with quantification, confronted with a math 
problem. The prior study reported that low mathematic achievement was significantly related to later high level 
anxiety, but prior high math anxiety hardly related to low math achievement (Ma and Xu, 2003). Previous study 
investigated that mathematic anxiety as one of the effect of lowered mathematics achievement. The main discomfort 
characteristics related to mathematics include dislike, worry, and fear with specific behavioural manifestation such 
as tension, frustration, distress, helpless, and mental disorganization (Ma and Xu, 2003). On another hand, Furner 
(2003) mentioned that mathematics anxiety was driven by cognitive concerns about performance and emotional 
reaction to stress. Most of the students have problems with math anxiety, with findings indicating that students have 
high math anxiety.  Poor mathematic performance is best explained as a result of mathematic anxiety.  Previous 
study found the negative effect of mathematics anxiety on mathematics performance (Wigfelid & Meece, 1988). 
Mathematic anxiety has also been associated to gender. Tyteca and friends conducted a survey on 885 students and 
the results showed that male students suffered less anxiety dealing with mathematic task than female with 
comparison 47% for male and 62% for female (ScienceDaily, 2009). Male students were more confident and 
motivated at mathematic than female. Many researches also investigated the relationship between mathematics 
anxiety with all age level of students. However, there is still not enough study in examining mathematics anxiety 
among university students. 
 
 In this paper, we present a survey to explore the mathematics anxiety among engineering students. A total 770 
students participated in a study to identify the possible sources of study anxiety among engineering students. This 
survey aims to: (a) find out whether mathematics anxiety and mathematics avoidance exist among engineering 
students who are studying mathematics as a fundamental subject, and; (b) explore and describe the experiences, 
emotions and behavioral attributes of mathematics anxiety. The survey involves extracting quantitative data from 
the questionnaires of a group of volunteering students, grouping variables under themes and framing a model of 
constructs describing the manifestation of mathematic anxiety and mathematic avoidance.  
   The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes of mathematics anxiety. Section 3 describes the 
method. Section 4 describes result and discussion. The conclusion of this work is described in section 5. 
 
2. Mathematic anxiety 
 
 Many studies on mathematics anxiety have been conducted at from elementary school, high school and at tertiary 
levels among college and university students (Karasela et al., 2010; Sengul and Dereli, 2010). Most of the work has 
centred on the relations of mathematics anxiety, mathematics values, mathematics performance, and continued 
participation in mathematic has made a significant contribution in this of study on mathematics (Wigfield and 
Meece, 1988). According to Puteh (2002) that one of the most important elements of the perceived reasons for 
learning mathematic among students is importance as a authorization to either being able to continue further 
education through acceptance to higher institutions or a promise to better paid job either in the government as well 
private sectors. In general, vocational students are focused on practical elements of the mathematical parts is 
particularly important. Mathematic is an important subject to gain success among engineering students. 
 
 Engineering students have affiliation with mathematic, which mathematics is an essential for engineering area to be 
understanding as a language for describing physical, chemical, and other formulation in term of mathematical 
enquiry (Sazhin, 1997). Another opinion describes that mathematical relevant to the core undergraduate engineering 
curriculum along with the flow of learning and utilization (Willcox and Bounova, 2004).  Research results shows 
that high mathematic anxiety is correlated with poor performance in mathematic filed at university (Erden and 
Akgul, 2010). The subject requires high levels to concentrate compared with another subject (Sazhin, 1997), this is 
possible create anxiety towards mathematics among engineering students. High level of concentration means that 
mathematic is one of the subject’s difficult. Feeling anxious of mathematics appears of consideration towards having 
symptoms like fear, lost interest, lack of concentration, impatience, confusion, and tension.  
Anxiety response to mathematics is a significant concern in terms of the perception that high anxiety will relate to 
avoidance of math tasks (Anderson, 2007). Mathematic anxiety can be describe as state of anxiety, which occurs in 
response to situations involving mathematics which are perceived as threatening to self-esteem such panic, tension, 
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helplessness, fear, inability to cope, and physiological symptoms such loss of concentration and breath difficulty 
(Uusimaki, et.al, 2004). The thought of mathematic is scary and causes a great deal of anxiety for a lot of students, 
especially when they are begin learning of the subject (McCraty, 2000). The prior study report that low mathematic 
achievement significantly related to later high level anxiety, but high math anxiety hardly related to low math 
achievement (Ma and Xu, 2003).   
 
The main characteristic discomfort of mathematics include dislike, worry, and fear with specific behavioural 
manifestation such as tension, frustration, distress, helpless, and mental disorganization (Ma and Xu, 2003). 
Researcher reported that in Malaysia students’ strong mathematic background has better mathematic performance. 
High mathematics anxiety people also espouse negative attitudes toward mathematic, and hold negative self 
perceptions about their mathematics abilities (Ashcraft, 2002). Another opinion by Ashcraft (2002), mathematic 
anxiety lowers mathematics performance because paying attention to forward attention acts like a secondary task, 
disturbing thought from the mathematic task. Moreover, mathematics anxiety will affect on students academic 
performance.  
 
The differences of factors that affect on differential mathematics anxiety levels such abilities, school grade, 
undergraduate fields of study, as well differences on gender (Hembree, 1990). One affective factor that has probably 
received more attention than any other area that lies within the affective domain is anxiety toward mathematic (Ma, 
1999). Mathematics anxiety look for gender differences, the previous study reported that gender has been observe 
that male students more confident and motivated at mathematic than female students,  female students will perform 
at the same level as the male students when they are given the right educational tools and have visible excelling in 
mathematics (Nicole, et. al, 2003). According to Hembree (1990), female students display higher than males. This 
statement is supporting that women have a higher incidence of depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, and other 
anxiety disorders (Bangasser, et.al, 2010).  Different with Reilly and Cote’Bonanno in Erden and Akgul (2010) have 
compared the mathematics anxiety of male and female found similar results. The reason relates with gender 
differences issues that female consistently less of confidence, shyness, more anxious in any cases. This situation 
points out the differences determined not only biological differences, but also by cultural reasons (Erden and Akgul, 
2010).  The obvious of overcoming many of these problems is to give students motivation although in practical terns 
this can often be difficult to achieve. Nevertheless, effective treatment for math anxiety has resulted in a sign 
improvement in students mathematic achievement scores (Ashcraft, 2002). 
 
3. Method 
 
3.1. Respondents 
 
The respondents were 770 students, consisting of 394 males and 376 females. The respondents are undergraduate 
students from five engineering faculties at Universiti Malaysia Pahang, i.e., 216 students from Faculty of Chemical 
 and Natural Resources Engineering (FCNRE), 105 students from Faculty of Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
(FEEE), 226 students from Faculty of Mechanical Engineering (FME), 178 students from Faculty of Civil 
Engineering and Earth Resources (FCEER), and 45 students from Faculty of Manufacturing Engineering and 
Technology Management 
(FMETM).  
 
3.2. Material 
 
Study anxiety questionnaire was developed based on previous studies about students’ anxiety as stated in sub-
section 2.2. The questionnaire contains forty items, each item has five scales that ask respondents to answer of 
questions base on student experiences, feeling, and thought about anxiety felt along study in campus. The scale 
format uses answering ranging from 1 being an answer of never, 2 for an answer almost never, 3 for an answer 
undecided, 4 for an answer fairly often and 5 being an answer of very often. Reliability and validity test have been 
conducted, Nunnally (1978) recommends that instruments used in basic research have reliability of about .70 is 
better. Validity test interpret by inter correlation of items according to (Sekaran, 2003) should be  .30. The study 
anxiety questionnaire has been test for reliability with alpha score yielded 0.934 and accessing construct validity. 
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3.3. Demographic 
 
 The questionnaire ask students about their feeling, experiences and thought related with several anxiety sources as 
follows; exam, language, mathematic, social, family, presentation, and library anxieties. 
The questionnaire also asked students about gender and faculty. The name, age and race of respondent are not 
needed in the questionnaire. 
 
3.4. Procedure 
 
The survey is conducted before start class and the inspector attending the class, more less 30 minutes is required to 
complete the survey for each class. Respondents in the survey are completely voluntary. Firstly, the students must 
read and answer the question, the inspector will guide students to answer the questions. Student answers the 
question with possible sources of study anxiety which related with their academic performance. Majority students 
have no awareness about the study anxiety before the survey. 
 
3.5. Data Analysis 
 
The independent samples t test used to find out a significant for each dimension towards mathematics anxiety and 
examined the mean scores of mathematics anxiety base on gender. One way Analysis of variance (one way 
ANOVA) used to compare mean scores among faculties which faculty has potential of mathematics anxiety. The 
level of significant was p < 0.05 for independent samples t test. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
One of the academic sources of anxiety is Mathematic anxiety with M=16.60 and SD=3.178. A total 770 students 
examined whether mathematic anxiety as one of the study anxiety sources among UMP’s engineering students. The 
results show differences found in mathematics anxiety among engineering’s students on the dimensions, gender 
expectations, and differences based on faculties. The analysis of data used parametric SPSS data analysis with 
assumption that less than 30 of sample size the data will distribute a normal. This survey has large of sample size 
and consider with normal distribution of the data.  
 
4.1. Demographic data of respondents 
 
Respondents of this survey were 394 males and 376 females in five engineering faculties at Universiti Malaysia 
Pahang. These are second years students who has degree program participate in this survey. Table 1 presents the 
demographic data of respondents as follows.  
 
Table 1: Demographic data 
 
Demographic information Frequency Percentage 
Gender 
Male 
Female  
 
394 
376 
 
51.2% 
48.8% 
Faculty 
FCNRE 
FEEE 
FME 
FCEER 
FMETM 
 
216 
105 
226 
178 
45 
 
28.1% 
13.6% 
29.4% 
23.1% 
5.8% 
Age  
18-20 
21-23 
 
168 
578 
 
21.8% 
75% 
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24 above 24 3.2% 
Total 770 100% 
 
 
4.2. Dimensions of mathematics anxiety  
 
The dimensions were explained such mathematic as difficult subject, always fail in mathematic, always writing 
down during math class, anxious if don’t understand, and lose interest of mathematic. Explanation of each 
dimensions of mathematics anxiety was presented below 
 
4.2.1. Mathematic as difficult subject 
 
The result shows a significant that mathematic as a difficult subject among engineering students with t=72.414, 
p=.000, as the fourth item increase mathematic anxiety with M=3.27, SD=1.061. The result was supported Sazhin 
(1997) opinion that the subject requires higher levels of concentration compared that other subject. Simple 
observation was found students’ feel that have problem to memorize the formula, and some of them felt mathematic 
anxiety as a childhood problem bring into university level.  
 
4.2.2. Always fail in mathematic 
 
The result shows a significant that always fail in mathematic can increase mathematic anxiety among engineering 
students with t=82.515, p=.000, this item as third possibility creator of mathematic anxiety with M=3.46, SD=.995. 
the significant result cited that who have experience always fail in mathematic increased their anxiety. The finding 
support Karimi and Venkatesan (2009), mathematic anxiety is the outcome of low self esteem and the fear failure.   
 
4.2.3. Always writing down during mathematic class 
 
The independent simple t test found a significant that always writing down during mathematic class was possible 
shows student on mathematic anxiety with t=85.135, p=.000, as second creator of mathematic anxiety among 
engineering students with M=3.52, SD=.951. The item ask about always writing down during lecture is reflection 
that student feel anxious and covered with busy writing down. The reason aimed student tend to avoid mathematic 
whenever and wherever possible (Karimi and Venkatesan (2009).  
 
4.2.4. Anxious if don’t understand 
 
The finding show a significant that felt anxious if don’t understand of mathematic was possible create mathematic 
anxiety with t=88.682, p=.000, this item was found highest score of mean towards mathematic anxiety parameters 
with M=3.54, SD=.951. For engineering student, mathematic aimed to recognize as a formulation describe on 
physic or chemical studies.  Student must be focus to understanding the subject. According to Sazhin (1997), the 
mathematic requires higher levels of concentration. 
 
4.2.5. Lose interest of mathematic 
 
The result show a significant that was lose interest of mathematic increase of mathematic anxiety with t=59.455, 
p=.000, the item as last parameter increased mathematic anxiety among engineering students with M=2.82, 
SD=1.081. Simple observation found that some of students feel lack interest with mathematic because lack of 
calculation, the students more interest on reading than calculation. Despite on several reports on the relationships 
between personality characteristics and academic variables, there is rarely influence on mathematics anxiety (Karimi 
and Venkatesan, 2009). Table.2 presents the results as follows 
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Table 2: Results of Mathematic Anxiety among Engineering Students 
 
Content M SD t p 
Mathematic as difficult subject 3.27 1.061 72.414 .000 
Always fail in mathematic 3.46 .995 82.515 .000 
Always writing down during 
mathematic class 
3.52 .985 85.135 .000 
Anxious if don’t understand 3.54 .951 88.682 .000 
Lose interest of mathematic 2.82 1.081 59.455 .000 
                
               Note. M=Mean, SD=Standard Deviation, p <.001 
 
4.3. Gender differences 
 
The differences of gender towards mathematic anxiety were examined. The results show that was female more 
anxious with mean score for female students highest than male students. According to Karimi and Venkatesan 
(2009), differences of gender on mathematic anxiety also achieved among high school students with mean score of 
female (M=68.41) highest than male (M=63.81). Female students will perform at the same level as the male students 
when they are given the right educational tools and have visible excelling in mathematics (Nicole, et. al, 2003). 
Meaning that female students more anxious than male in any education levels. The exploration of mathematic 
anxiety based on gender presented in table 3 and figure 1 illustrates of mean scores for gender. 
 
Table 3: Differences of Gender 
 
 
Content Gender  M SD 
Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  
Mathematic is difficult subject 394 376 3.19 3.35 1.076 1.039 
Always fail in mathematic 394 376 3.34 3.59 1.016 .957 
Always writing down during 
mathematic class 
394 376 3.29 3.76 .988 .924 
Anxious if don’t understand 394 376 3.40 3.69 .960 .919 
Lose interest of mathematic 394 376 2.80 2.83 1.101 1.061 
            
               Note. M=Mean, SD=Standard Deviation  
 
 
 
Figure 1: Mean scores for gender 
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4.4. The mean scores of  faculties  
 
Faculty’s effect on student towards mathematic anxiety was investigated. The Analysis of variance was examined to 
compare of mean scores to find out which faculty deal with mathematics anxiety. The engineering students were 
crucial of mathematic to describing formulation as a language. The result proved comparison mean scores among 
faculties with faculty chemical engineering and natural sources M=16.95, SD=3.127, faculty electric and electrical 
engineering with M=16.30, SD=3.397, faculty mechanical engineering with M=16.67, SD=2.87, faculty civil 
engineering with M=16.30, SD=2.675, and faculty manufacturing engineering with M=16.73, SD=3.178. Finding 
shows faculty chemical engineering and natural sources lead towards mathematics anxiety. The explanation, 
majority of students in this faculty was female students. Refer to the previous result about gender differences that 
female more anxious than male (Karimi and Venkatesan, 2009). Table 4 presents the results as follows and figure 2 
shows estimate of mean scores among faculties. 
 
Table 4: Mean Scores and Standard Deviation of Faculties 
 
Faculties Total of students M SD 
Faculty chemical engineering and natural source 216 16.95 3.127 
Faculty electric and electrical engineering 105 16.32 3.397 
Faculty mechanical engineering 226 16.67 2.875 
Faculty civil engineering 178 16.30 2.675 
Faculty manufacturing engineering 45 16.73 3.178 
        
          Note. M=Mean, SD=Standard Deviation 
 
 
Figure 2: Estimate of Mean Scores for Faculties 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
 Mathematics is also source of study anxiety among engineering students, response to mathematics anxiety is a 
significant concern in terms of the perception that high anxiety will relate to avoidance of math tasks. For 
engineering students, mathematics is essential for the engineering community such as mathematics is to 
understanding a language for describing physical, chemical, and other formulation in term of mathematical enquiry. 
Mathematics is relevant to the undergraduate core engineering’s curriculum. Previous studies found that low 
mathematics achievement is significantly related to high level of anxiety, but prior studies have found that high math 
anxiety is hardly related to low math achievement. The result of this research shows that mathematics anxiety 
causalities among UMP’s engineering students. The finding indicates that mathematics anxiety among UMP’s 
engineering students are manifested into five dimensions, namely; (a) Fell mathematics is a difficult subject; (b) 
Always fail in mathematics; (c) Always writing down in a mathematics class; (d) Anxious if don’t understand; and 
(e) Lost of interest in the subjects of mathematics. The differences of means score toward mathematics anxiety find 
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that female students were more anxious than that male students. In general, it was found that females experience 
more mathematics anxiety than male.   Mean scores to compare which faculty was potential towards of mathematics 
anxiety was also determined. Faculty of Chemical Engineering and Natural Sources showed highest level of 
mathematics anxiety than other faculty. The majority of students in this faculty are females. Moreover investigation 
for reduced mathematics anxiety must be sought to enhance students’ academic performance. It can be helpful to 
assist students in handling their fear of mathematics and useful increasing the quality of learning. For further 
research, it is suggested a study be conducted in observing mathematic anxiety in difference field of students, other 
levels of education, or diversity of sources of anxiety. Therefore, studies on mathematics anxiety will be more 
comprehensive. 
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